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NEBRASKA. 
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The Catholic oharcb at Grand island 

was quits seriously damaged by firs. 
Morris Christnsn of Nebraska City 

was thrown from a horse and danger- 
onaly Injured. 

The assessors of Lincoln county have 
( 

decided to assess real estate at one-llftb , 

its actual value. 
Charles Cbrietophereon of Hodge 

county last week died from injuries re- 

calved in a runaway. 
Buy home made goods and build up 

boms Industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell’a Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A co., Omaha 

W. A. White, one of the beet known ; 
well-to-do farmers of York county, and 

who has occupied official positions, died 
last week. Tits Modern Woodmen of 
America conducted the ftinersi. 

George Tyler and Charlie Messenger 
Of Hastings will start four men with 
teams overland for ( ripple Creek next 
week. They intend to develop some | 
mineral claims they possess In that re 

gloa 
A. M. Smith A Co., one of the largest 

and oldest grocery firms in Seward, abut j 
Ha doors last week. The stock la in the j 
hands of the sheriff, and will remain so 

until all the creditors come to soma set- 
tlement 

The county commissioners of Pierce 

county have called a special election on 

tha 14th day of April to vote for a 5* 
mill tax for tha purchase of a poor farm 
•nd buildings 

The poaioftice at Inavale and a stock 
of general merchandise owned by W. J. 
Vance burned. 'The postoffice fixtures 
and mail wav. saved with the exception 
of about t'J'i wortli of stamps The 
origin of the fire is unknown. 

Prof. J. K. Hicks, who for the past 
Sixteen years has been one of the lead- 
ing educators of tills state, ss principal 
of high schools and Inatructor in 
county institutes, left Isst week to take 
tha superintendency of a school In 
Iowa 

The Omsk* hlevator company tiled a 

chattel mortgage with the county clerk 
of Lancaster county, giving the Illinois 
Trust and .Savings lisnk company a 

§79,000 lieu on its propsrty. The Trust 
company is the holder of bonds to that 
amount 

The city council of <>rand Island 
unanimously adopted resolutions favor- 
ing the trans-Mississippi exposition and 
requesting Congressman Andrews lo 
use all honorable means to ascure a lib- 
eral government appropriation In aid 
of tbs snterprlae. 

Forties who bsvs been to Washing- 
ton in the interest of having 20,000 
acres of the Farley pasture broken up 
this spring and planted to crops say the 
Interior department will order the land 
farmed. This will be a great benefit 
to Lyone, Bancroft and Fender. 

A meeting was held at Neligh by the 
settlers on Burlington railroad lands 
affected by the enltof the United N Is tea, 
recently commenced for the recovery of 
these lands. There was quite a gen- 
eral attendance of those interested. 
Letters were read from the railroad 
company assuring the settlers that 
their interests would be protected by 
the company. 

While rooting around an a ban 
doned dry well last Sunday, says 
the Columbus Journal, one of Fred 
Luckey'a hogs fell to the bottom, about 
thirty feet, A rope was carried down 
on ladders, fastened to the hog and he 
waa drawn up hand over hand by five 
stalwart men. The porker weighed 
about 200 pounds and was not much 
tbs worse for his tumble. 

Shelby was represented at the sev- 
enth annual bench show at Chicago by 
four St Bernards raised by Station 
Agent K. M. Mitchell. The doga car- 
ried off two first prises and the aame 
number of thirds. The mother of the 
pups will no longer inhale Nebraska's 
zephyr*, however, for her owner traded 
her to a Milwaukee man for a roll of 
greenbacks aggregating several hun- 
dred dollars. 

The preliminary hearing of Joel C. 
Williams, ez-presideat of the defunct 
bank of Bine Springs, was heard before 
Justice Knlow of Beatrice. Four dis- 
tincl charges were filed, the first for 
falsifying the records of the bank for 
the purpose of defrauding, and two for 
receielng deposits after tie knew the 
hank wee insolvent. William* was 
bound over in sack case to appear at 
thia terns of district court 

The present railroad freight rates on 
live atoek, eeye a dispatch from Miller, 
are oausing much unfavorable comment 

aasongat shippers Meetings nra be 
tag bald and resolutions passed de- 
nouncing iba railroads It looks now 
ns If freight rates would tie an impor 
•eat issue at the nest election. Several 
shippers and farmer* ar* talking of 
driving sevsrel hundred head of rattle 
through to South Omaha the eoming 
spring. 

At Uordon, some two weeks since, 
the puptia, assisted by the professors 
prseeaied to the public the war drama. 
“Ihrwa in I Haw." the proceeds of which 
were to go toward eaiablwhingn school 
library In the selection of the books, however, the professors presumed to 
hues full control I his led to serious 
dissension, which culminated in a free 
IgM between professors and pupUs Inst Friday evening A number of ar 
resin were made 

ling thieves have been operettas m 
the skinny ef Maneroft * 

The beuee of J I* Hnrdwk. a wealthy farmer and old settler twu miles south 
•I Kngl* was totally destroyed by lire 
All the eon tents of the upper part of 
the hones were task white most of the 
fonieato of the Aral Am* «,n saved 

A ear load of potatoes s«, destroy e.4 
If Are at Nebraska lily 

While >a the Aeht at work eear Hear 
i eg ford the I? year old sou ul W II 
Wkeeiaa a prosperous farmer, was 
hie hud In the race by one «f Ms hawses 
When found he was lying uad*r the 
hersee' feet end nncouaelous lie la 
badly hurt, but will probably recover 

AS JOE MANLEY SEES IT. 

REED'S MANAGER PREDICTS MAJOR 
M'KIRIET'S DEFEAT. 

MAINE MAN SURE TO WIN 

»i|atm Oat to Par That McKinley Hat 

ISO IMtfttM. While tba f omblnad 

Opposition Has * 10-Tbs Hlalas- 

Hayes Conrantlon ta Hapaat 
Itaalf — Olhar Lata 

Political Mata a 

Washington, March 80 —Mr. J. II. 
Manley sent the billowing telegram 
yesterday to Ibe Massachusetts Re- 
publicans; 

"At the close of your convention 
there will have been 3#H delegates 
elected. Governor McKinley will have 
li,2 delegates, provided you assign to 
him the entire delegation from Wiscon- 
sin. Indiana and Minnesota. Hut there 
should be taken from this number 
twelve delegates from the States, who 
have declared sines their election In 
favor of Mr. Reed, and as they were 

not iustrueted they should be taken 
from t.ie McKinley column amt placed 
in Mr. Reed'a This glees (Jovernor 
McKinley 160 delegates, Mr, Reed 78, 
Governor Morion 04, Senator Allison 
8s, Senator Quay 2t, Senator C’ullom 
1J; contested, 30. 

“You will see that this gives McKIn- 

ley_ I5(i delegates, against 810 antl- 
McKInley delegniea 

••The situation la precisely aa it was 

twenty years ago. You will remem- 

ber that three months before the con- 

vention mei at Jlfleioostl we were 

conlldent of Mr. lilalne's Domination, 
lie stood then as the apostle of pro- 
tection, hut he had opposed to bis 
nomination. Senator < onkling of New 
York, Senator Morton of Indiana,Sec- 
retary Hrlstow of Kentucky, Governor 

Hayes of Ohio, and Governor Hart- 
ranft of Pennsylvania, We felt ao 

sure of Mr. lilalne's nomination that 
we regarded it as settled, and yet he 
was defeated in the convention, and 
si_ II,. in,.__ .. l.of,keo Ilia 

Ohio governor. 
“Illatonr will repeat itself at BU 

Loul*. Governor McKinley la, and 
will be, the leading candidate In the 
convention, but he will have opposed 
to him as a candidate Governor Mor- 
ton of New York, Senator Allison of 
Iowa, Henator On Horn of Illinois, Sen- 
ator Quay of Pennsylvania, and Mr. 
Reed of Maine. You will ttnd that 
the tablea will be turned, and tba 
Governor of Ohio will go down before 
tbe man from Maine. 

(Signed) "J. H. Mani.ev” 

FACTIONS IN OKLAHOMA 

iMd and McKinley lMvtdlae ihs realty 
of the Republican Dolocaton 

Oklahoma Citv, Ok., March 30.— 
Long before tbe Republican terri- 
torial convention, to select six del*- 
galea to the national convention, vm 

called to order to-day, it waa evident 
that the gathering would prove a 

lively one. Every county had a nom- 
inee for national delegate. 

There were two decided factiona on 

hand, one for McKinley, the other fa- 
voring Reed, and whatever other fore- 
cast of the convention's actions might 
be made, it seemed positive that the 
St. Lonla delegation would not be 
•olid for either. 

The New deform Fsrty'e Call. 

PiTTsm ito, l*a., Maroh 3 0.—The pro- 
visional national executive committee 
of tbe new national Reform party hai 
issued a call for a national conven- 

tion to be held in Pitteburg, May 2a. 
In a declaration of principles, th< 
committee recommends to tbe plat- 
form committee direct legislation, the 
ia-uiance of all moneys, gold, silver 
and paper, to be legal tender and ex- 

changeable at par; the abolition oi 
the liquor traffic, free or equal coin- 
age of silver and gold at the ratio of 
16 to 1. and government ownership ol 
railroads, telegraph and telephone. 

oiu»y WUI Be a Css didst* 

Washington, March SO.—Secretary 
of State Olnay will in all probability 
be a candidate before the Democratic 
convention at Chicago. The< present 
understanding is that Maaaachuaetti 
wilt present hit name and send a solid 
delegation for him. 

OXFORD WINS. 

Tba Ureal KuglUh Itlimllf lea tael Mai 
Derided UalU the Vary Bad. 

PuTwr.v, March #b. — Tha Oxford 
craw, to the aurpriee of elmnal every- 
body aehitre and alloat, to-day won 

tha ttflyThird boat raca between tba 
uulventilie* of Oxford aod t ern bridge 
by about a third uf a length after ■ 

moat exciting conteaL Thux Oxford 
he* won thirty rare* of the terlea tu 

twenty two won by t aatbrldge. thi 
dead beat of 1*7" making tha total 
number of rauaa pulled. Thi* Ur thi 
aevmth year lu »ui-eailoa that oxford 
hex defeated taiuhridge The tliui 
wax ’Jb.'H aud tha vourae war tha uiual 
oaa from |*utaay bridge to the wiB' 
nlug |mw| alrnva tha *klp Inn at Murh 
lake. dUtauce aiwut t \ mtlea 

Aa »* Aide)m*e Marderee Xeeapeo 
Font Momu, Texee, March to Ka 

Alder iubu Melirath t-ouvluted of th| 
murder uf Jamei koakiag aud m« 

laaead to alee ware la tha pent tee 

tiary, eeeeped from the eonrty tall 
yenterdey aad la at lit al large I h« 
aaaape. It la aatd, net due tu tha care 
le*«ar«» of tha jailer, who ha* bean 
ramovad by tbeihertl* Haveral pwaar 
are la aeer> k of the fugitive 

War tea rtkjeer la I baeba 
Meat Hit Lift. Mink., March W -* 

Foarleea truadre-l mau employed In 
the ahtp yard of M healer A Ur utr nek 
lbi» m ira ag eaamal thaaaa*>b xyiteui 
uf pay meat The Arm gave aa Itr 
rea-oa for adoptrag tha ayxtaai thi 
laaoa van leave amt da«ge> of Irene 

1 portlag Hh* o « «••' < payday 

SCORED BY ROSEBERY. 

taw I syllabary'* Terelsn Tolley lleoo'ine- 

e<l by the Liberal Leader. 

l/iXDon, M*rch 30.—The Karl of 

Kineberry, leader of the Lile-ral 
party, made an im|>ortanl speech last 

night be fore the National Liberal 
federation, charging the government 
with a deplorable want of coniinulty 
In the foreign policy. He pointed out 

that within six months they had been 

on the verge of war with the United 
states, and then with Germany, end 
now they were embarking on a war 

with no particular enemy. He passed 
over the black and bloody page of 
Armenia, he said, which Kngllsh- 
men would all look hack to 

with shame and remorse, laird Salis- 
bury, up to the end of Deeein her. 
kad displayed leaning* to the lirel- 
bund. liy the beginning of January 
bis continuous policy had landed 
Great llrltaln In the arm* of France, 
whose affections It was intended to 

gain by the monstrous Miain conven 
lion. That state hail lasted about 
sis weeks, aud then Lord Ballshnry 
embarked In a march to the Soudan, 
which outrage* France and throw# 
tireat liritain hack Into the arm# of 
the Orelbund. laird Rosebery pro- 
ceeded In detail to very strongly criti- 
cise the Nile expedition. 

Continuing, Lord Rosebery con 

plained of the Indecision and failure 
of the government to take the country 
Into its confidence, lie greatly feared 
that the government was fooling It- 
self as well as the country. "Was it 
the time,” he asked, "when we were 

menaced with complications In all 
iiuarters of the world, to scatter our 

force* in the desert* of the Houdan In 
awar which nobody could foresee the 
end of. and to waste the money which 
Kgypt needed for great Irrigation 
wot fcsT” The remainder of hi# speech 
was devoted to home politic#. 

TEXAS FUSION SCHEME 

It Is Said That Kepahlleaa* ssd Taps- 
lists Will I ornblne 

Ai/stix, Tex., March 30.—A report 
is current here, and it ha* appeared in 
-tome of the Texas papers, that the 

vi vnr »»»«* 

Populists have a schema to fnse, the 
Republicans to vote for the Populist 
nominees for State officers, and the 
Populists to put Republican electors 
on their ballots. If this fusion Is 
accomplished It certainly will en- 

danger Texas aa a Democratic state 
this year. Two years ago the Demo- 
cratic vote for Culberson was 207,147; 
Populist vote, 152,731; “black and tan” 
Republicans, 64,620: “Illy white’’ Re- 
publican, 6,024. The figures show 
that the combined opposition two 

years ago bad a majority of over 5,000. 
and this has been greatly Increased 
since by defections from the Demo- 
cratic rank* 

Illinois Pastors Indicts*!. 

Champaion. 111., March 60. — The 
Champaign county grand Jury, which 
indicted John P. Altgeld, governor of 
the Htate of Illinois, and the other 
mem tiers of the board of trustees of 
the Illinois University, for non-corn- 

Bliance with the law requiring the 
nited Htates flag to be floated over 

all public school buildings, also 
brought in indictments against Rev. 
Father Wagner, pastor of Ht. Mary's 
Roman Catholic < hurrb, and Rev 
Fred Verebuhao. pastor of ML Peter's 
Herman Lutheran Church, tor fa,lure 
to comply with the law iu not main- 
taining the United Htates flag over 
their respective parochial schools, 

I’ofttofDc* Htfbhmrm Contletmtt 
Jkppkkhon City, March 3o.—Pat 

Clifford, Mike Ryan. James Carter and 
Harney Hums, four of the men on 

trial in the United Htates court issfore 
Judge Adams, for robbing the post- 
office at California, were found guilty 
and sentenced to the penitentiary for 
five years each. Young Adams was 
also rouvicted, but Judge Adams, who 
is inclined to be merciful Iu his be- 
half, has not yet passed sentence upon 
him. 

Disagree want In tbs Todd Murder Csss. 

Kkw London, Mo., March 30.—The 
case of Mrs. Todd, on trial for mur- 

dering her daughter, sent here on 

change of venue from Hannibal. Mo., 
was given to the Jury last night. 
After delitrerating all night and until 
noon the jury decided they could not 
agree and were discharged. The 
ballot from first to last stood nine for 
murder in ths first degree aud three 
Ia. •> an ulllal 

Jamas Wblltoali Kllejr III. 

IhltlAN Al'oi.ia, I ml.. March 30 — 

Jama* Whitcomb lUley was prostrated 
yesterday hy an acuta attack of brain 
fever. For aeveral hours It waa 

feared Ilia illness would reauit fatglly, 
but reports from the sick chamber 
laat night show the crisis haa |>aescd 
and that there ia a reasonably fair 
chance of recovery 

1 iwilvM of Kwthaaslsuiaei 

j Jarrr.haoa City. Mu, March 30.— 
Ilainllton K Maker, as postmaster of 
Kolia, was convicted yesterday of eiu- 

b*«aiement. the jury tiuding him to 
be indebted to the government in tha 
sum of t'.*7'V Judge Adarna aenteueed 
him to tha I'mted mates prison at 
lasavauworth for two yearn 

4 I kksfs l lsk AksISkM tha t'atae Idea 
t no amo. March W Tha ItanultoN 

ulah haa added the name of a colored 
man to the Mat of ita members It la 

the first of the leading man's organi- 
sations m * hicago to abolish the color 
liaa. I'lila especial honor vs «a cun 
tarred upon Adalliart II Huberts a 

'awycr 
Maadaisaa Made Me t Mai 

tlnanc, Nab March l*i I Ita Me- 
publican primaries to select delegate* 
to the tonal? convention occurred 
yesterday 'I hare was nu contest 
ihta t* the Krai substantial evident* 
that the Maadaraon McKinley com 

promise I* effective 

u«a nawns Sat Itv* 

I.Straw, March Ju. — Tha Imperial 
court baa «tn**lt* I tb* roatie1 oi of 
Molten I Knee hs, the Atvtefieeu 
horseman who waa if easily on Inal 
on the charge of trotting his mar* 
Itathal under tha name of Nelli* 
K aan ha 

WARM WORDS SPOKEN 
__ 

HILL UPBRAIDS ELKINS OF 
WEST VIRGINIA. 

The New Yorker OsBnoaess lh» Proposed 
Change la lb* Near Mexico Legislature's 

Msetlog Time, and a l.lselr Kn-hangs 
of Words follows—the federal fses 
Mil Passed. 

Work la ths aeaate. 

Washinorow, March !<H. —When tha 
Senate met to day tha lcglslaiWa ap- 
propriation bill was then taken up, 
the pending question belug on the 
motion of Mr. Sherman to strike out 

all provisions relating to the change 
of compensation from fees to salaries 
for United States district attorneys 
and marshals. 

Mr. Allison spoke agsinst the prac- 
tlcc of placing "riders'’ on approprla- 
tlon hills, hut he regarded this reform 
as exceptionable ami desirable. 

"This position of the Senator from 
Iowa” (Allison;, said Mr. Hoar, "re- j 
minds me of tha Keoleh lassie who said 1 

she had found the best way to get rid 
of a temptation was to yield to it." 

At the close of the discussion an 

amendment by Mr. Vilas was defeated 
on a viva voce vote. A roll call fol- 
lowed on Mr. Sherman's amendment 
audit waa defeated— is to M. This 
was accepted as a test Indicating the 
adoption of the proposed chsuge from 
tha fee to the salary system lor dis- 
trict attorneys and marshals 

Mr. Hill moved to strike ont the 
provision that the legislative aasembly 
of New Mexico should meet in May. 
''This Is a small, mean, contemptible, 
political trick,” he exclaimed with 

f’rext vigor "It is a provision sneaked 
nto this appropriation hill to force 

the approval of the (‘resident 
The Senator explained that the pres- 

ent Legislature, which was Demo- 
cratic, would meet in December, but it 
was attempted by this amendment to 

pul oft th<- lueeLn,' of the legislature 
till Mav in the hope that a Kepuhlican 
president might, be Inaugurated in the 
meantime. It wj» a contemptible 
trick, to nbeak in” a political advan- 
l*.fM 

"What right have you to say sneak- 
ad in'/' interrupted Mr. Elkins. 
••What authority hare you tor such a 

State wan IT” 
"Ah,” responded Mr. Hill with unc- 

tion, **i tli ugbt I’d stir up the sena- 

tor from New Mexico, i we beside 
him the author of this plan, who on 

the minute is here to whisper in his 
ear in support of it. What I mean by 
‘sneaked in' is tha‘ it is unworthy 
that thi. political trick should tried in 
souneotiou with a great'appropriation 
bill." 

"lint the senator has made serious 
charge,” persisted Mr. Elkins, "let 
him continue hi* explanation to as- 

sertion of ‘sneaking in.’ What does 
be ii can by that?” 

"I mean that such a political plan 
has no place here. Jt has crept in, 
sneakeo in. Will the senator deny 
that this is a political amendment?'' 

Mr. Elkins responded that the 
House of Representatives in the exer- 

else of its rights had introduced this 
proposed change. 

Mr. Hill reiterated that the amend- 
ment had "crawled in.” Of course 

the senator from West Virginia would 
deny it. When he denied that this 
was a political trick be showed his 
capacity for emergencies. 

Home senator in the rear of Mr. Hill 
whispered that Mr. Elkins had not 
made a denial. “Then if he has not 
denied it, be will deny it,” continued 
Mr. Hill, "for he does not want to 
father this petty little political plan.” 

The senator asserted that appropri- 
ation bills should not be made 
"sewers” to receive all the "scraps” 
every one might seek to put into 
them. 

Mr. Cullom, in charge of the bill, 
said that he wav surprised at this out- 
burst of excitement from the New 
York Henator who, he feared, "would 
bave a spasm before he got through." 

I "Ob, no;’ interrupted Mr. Hill, "I 
was never cooler in my life.” 

Mr. Culloin expiaiued that the 
amendment came from the House in 
the regular way. He expressed the 
hope that there should lie no personal 
reflection on the delegate from New 
Mex ico, to whom Mr. Hill had re- 

ferred as sitting beside Mr. Elkins. 

REED AGAINST M’KINLEY 
i 
I 

The Oklahoma We publican Cmtnllua 

UkalT k> Ho Quito a Warm <>■•» 
! Uutmnib, Okla., March ie.—Every- 

thing indicate* that the Kepuhlican 
j territorial convention at Oklahoma 

City to-morrow will be exciting from 
atart to flniab, both the llecd and Me- 

! Kinley faction* claiming a majority. 
1 An attempt will be made to abut out 

Henry K. A*p, the Keed manager, by 
• declaration that Huthrir having the 

Congressman aud aakiug for bia re- 

nomination la eutitled to nothing 
mure. Then a move will lie started to 

| break the whole machine by having 
the convention elect a national com- 

mitteeman Thi* wilt be vigorously 
opposed hy the Heed men, a* it will 
eimti the bargain they nave made, but 
the McKinley men, with the n»*i*t- 
ance of tbr country delcgalea, expect 
to carry k 

a am, mu i-uiic*w*« naim mitten* 

| Hum Him-. M ii, March Silt Jama* 
|* McCarthy, a policeman, ha* been 

pollhed that he la uaa of the heir* to 

frto.ooo.ono, the eat*!* left by hta 

grandfather. Mordecat I'rice The 

property ta situated la the heart of 
■(all mo or*, and hna been auhjeet to a 

ninety nine V**r lease which has jaal 
aspired The elaim* of Met arthy and 
ether heir* will be pioaecuWd at law 

Mattered Is Mas* Wee* MarUeeeO 

|i*x tan. M,i, March It W 
Thompson, prubate Judge of Mtuddard 
awall, la myaterfouety musing and It 
U feared that he ha* beea foully dealt 
with in t'atru, III a* he went there 
Prlday of 1**1 week to gel a |l,fttJ 
•keek eaahed 

*B hlaseed «Mt tree* Neeelver 

Ibiukii Merck If —Judge tiibboha 
this moruiug declined to uppotut a re 

•atver for the National I.inaeed Oil 
eompsnir and dismissed for warn of 
equity' the bill died hy Imuia A Co 
quant aakiug fur th* receiver 

HEED’S BOOM LAUNCHED. 

MuisrhaulM Is Kmhe*lsstlr for tin 

Hp#»k#r 
Bouto*. March -I.—The boom of 

Speaker Tboma. Brackett deed fot 
the Republican nomination for the 
presidency was formally launched 
here to-day by the Republican State 
con vein ion, amid tne greatest en- 

thusiasm. The delegates came with 
only one name In their minds as their 
choioe for the presidential Domina- 
tion. Consequently, any reference to 
the man or his sentiments was the 
signal for cheers and applause, and 
again and again the building trem- 
bled with shouts and handclapping, 
cheers and waving of hate as the dele- 
gations contested with each other in 
manifesting llielr admiration for their 
favorite. 

1 ongreatman Mamuel VV. McCall of 
Winchester wan chosen permanent 
chairman. Ilia introduction was the 
Signal for a great ovation. In his 
speech lie devoted himself principally 
to laudation of hpeuker Reed and ins 
words were cheered again and again. 

Tlie resolution* which were then 
presented by Renator Lodge, pledge 
unwavering support to the national 
< au i iate; arraign the Democrat*; call 
for measures to insure a surplus to 
provide for coast defenses, new war- 

ships and constant reduction of the 
public debt; denounce the present tar- 
iff law and call for a new one to bs 
framed for protection and reci- 
procity; denounce the present sil- 
ver agitation; oppose free silver coin- 
age and call for dollars aa good as all 
other dollars; oppose state banks and 
uphold the national banking system; 
call for strict enforcement of the civil 
service laws; demsnu restriction of 
immigrstlon by strong laws; call for 
rigid adherence to the American prin- 
ciple of the entire separation of church 
and state; demand a vigorous foreign 
policy, with protection of all interests 
on the American continents and the 
strict enforcement of the Monroe doc- 
trine; express sympathy for and wish 
to the Cuban* su ccess in their strag- 
gle for independence and close; 

"Maesa'-husetta Republicans have 
never undertaken to pledge 01 bind 

m ii«h iwmtcu' 

tlon. We do not intend to do so now. 
But we think it fitting to declare our 
decided preference among the candi- 
dates for tin' Republican nomination 
to the presidency. We present to the 
national ^invention for nomination 
as president, and we urge all our del- 
egates to give their earnest, united 
aud active support to a fearless leader, 
tried in many hard conflicts, a man of 
national reputation, of unblemished 
character, unswerving Republicanism 
and great abilities, the Hon. Thomas 
B. Reed of Maine.” 

The applause was especially marked 
when the < nban and gold standard 
planks and the section referring to the 
separation of church and state were 
read, but all previous demonstrations 
were not to be compared with the roar 
that followed the mention of Reed'e 
name as the nominee of the Repub- 
licans of Massachusetts for the Presi- 
dency. Then the enthusiasm roes to a 
climax aud round upon round of ap- 
plause rolled up through the ball. 

Then followed the election of foor 
delegates at large to the national con- 
vention: He ns tor Henry Cabot Lodge 
of Nahant, W. T. Murray Crane of 
Ballon, Kbca ti Draper of Hopedale 
arid Curtis Guild, Jr, of Boston—all 
chosen by acclamation. 

PRIVATE BILLS FIRST. 

fbs Haas* Lay* A*l«le Appropriations 
Work to < ounldrr I'enonal Claim*. 

Wasiuxotox, March 28.—Mr. Hep- 
burn, Republican, of Iowa, in the 
House to-day antagonized consider- 
ation of the sundry civil appropriation 
bill which Mr. Cannon, chairman of 
the appropriations committe, gave 
notice he would call up, by moving 
that the house proceed to the consider- 
ation of private claims. Mr. ( an non 

opposed the motion, but on a rising 
vote he was defeated—88 to Oft. 

Mr. Cannon demanded tellers and 
Mr. Grout, Republican, of Vermont 
called out: “Vote with the Appropria- 
tion committee and adjourn .May 2.” 
Again Mr. Cannon was defeated. Mr. 
Cannon then demanded the yeas and 
nays, which were ordered. The roll 
call resulted—142 to 77. 

The announcement of the victory 
over the Appropriations committee 
was received witli great jubilation by 
the members interested in private 
bills The House then went into com- 
mittee of Die whole for the considera- 
tion of bills on the private calendar. 

iniuniuno run utrtnat 

Tha Haas* Voles •8C.ooo.ooo for rear 
Nsw HaltlMhlp. 

WcaaiNOTON, March zs Tha naval 
appropriation hill was passed yester- 
day bv tha House without substantial 
amendment. An effort was mada bv 
the advocates of a larger increase of 
the navy than was authorised by tha 
bill to increase the number of battle* 
ships from four to six This increase 
was supported on the Hour by Meiers 
Hanley, L'uiuiumgs end John sou. of 
• aliforuia. aud opi used by Messrs 
iioutclle, chairman of the commute, 
aud liullck and Kubmaon 

The House, by a large majority, 
stood by the recommendation of the 
committee, the proposition for six 
battleships mustered hut thirty two 
votes, against IM Various other 
amendments were offered, hut all 
(ailed Mr Mahon. Kepublieau, of 
rennsylvania, caused some amusement 
by moving to name the ships tjuay, 
Heed, McKinley aud Allison 

t ha blit, as passed, carrlea HI.CU.. 
u»4, and autbiiv!*ea tha •niaslructlun 
of four batlleahips aad fifteen torpedo 
•mats tbe total coat of which will Ire 
in tha neighborhood of fi^.fWMi.isxi 

MeMteley. ftsiwiiss as4 BesaC Meesy 
t MsniasioN, W Va>, March M,— 

The It* publicans of tbe Third eon 

greesionat diatriel mat here aad chose 
two delegatee to repreaent tha district 
In tha national Kepwblinaa eoaventlun 
at ml lamia The delegatee favor 
MnMluley.protection aad eouad money, 

Free tsdaage Uesolstlen 

WasMtimtoa, March ia — eaaator 
Alien introduced a resolution deeiar- 

lag that * ongreaa should not adjourn 
w bout restoring the free coinage of 
sil.er and taking (mm the heeretary 
of tha Trearary the (wear ta laser 
bonds 

ALL IS HARMONIOI S. 

FRIENDS OF M'KINLEY ANL 

M ANDERSON ACREfcD. 

Hecolatlonc Which Id Forth the «••«* 

I poc Which Nebraska IMlcfdM to the 

RcpahllCM National Convention Will 

he cheese—An I|fmnccI natlcfeetoir 

to the Frtoada ef Mb MrKlaWr and 

Mudcnoa 

H>ml,rmc anti MrKInler 

Omaha, Merch 24.—Some time a/-. 

Senator John M. Thurston submit- 

ted to the friends of Cenerel Mender* 

eon n propoeltlon for the adjustment of 

differencea between the respective »up- 

porter* of William McKinley and 

Charlee V. Manderaon In Nebf.t 

concerning the character of the dc >• na- 

tion to the national repoblleaf, conven- 

tion to be held in Mt Lon in 

Thle proposal wascarefoSy disc *cd 

by friends of botli parties and modified 
read* as follows: 

Keeolred, That the republican-< of 
Nebraska favor the nomination oj 
William McKinley or Charles V, Man- 
derson for president. 

liesolved, That they hojte all dele- 
gat''* from Nebraska to tne natb/nitl 
convention will make every honorable 
effort to secure the nomination of 
William McKinley or Cbarlr* K Men- 
demon. 

Resolved, That they hold in high <•* 

teem Hon. Charles V. Mandereon and 
It ia their wish that the delegatee to 
the national convention should avail 
themselves of any favorable opportuni- 
ty that may arise in the national con- 

vention to urge bie nomination for 
preside nb 

Resolved. That the delegates to the 
national convention should vote fir 
Hon. Charles If. Msnderson on any >>A, 
ell ballots when, in their judgement, 
such vote* so cast will not m anpwiae 
tend to defeat the nomination of 
William McKinley or lessen his chances 
for nomination, hut that they should 
vote for William McKinley on any ami 
uii i/ttiiuiM wiini, in 

such vote* would promote h;* interests 
or contribute to but nomination. 

fiesolved, That the name of Hon. 
Cberle* F. Manderson tie presented to 
the convention a* a candidate, unless 
in the judgment of the Nebraska dele- 
gation at the assembling of the con- 

vention, it i * apparent that McKinley 
will be nominated for president 

These mollifications were submitted 
to (senator Thurston and General Man 
derson for consideration (senator 
Thurston, in a telegram to hi* friends, 
accepted them and Mena tor Manderson 
replied as follows: 

‘‘Washington, I). G, March IK,—W, 
H. Alexander and Others: A* hereto- 
fore frequently stated, 1 arn en‘ rely 
willing to leave matters to friends be- 
ing especially desirous of avoiding fac- 
tional disturbance, injurious to repub- 
licanism in state or national elections. 
Any adjustment having thin end in 

view will be satisfactory to me. 

Ciiaiii.ks V. >1 AjfrtfcNaos.” 
Tbe Omaha committee friends of 

Wm. McKinley—communicated with 
Hon. John C. Wharton as follow*. ‘‘It 
was specifically stated and nndcrstood 
between the person* representing Hon. 
Charles F. Manderson and the under- i 
signed, acting as friends and support- 
ers of lion. Win. McKinley, and on be- 
half of the McKinley ( lab. that the 
delegatee from Nebraska to the Na- 
tional Convention shall be composed of 
sixteen original McKinley men, and 
that the Manderson headquarters i* 
closed.” 

AN OFFER FOR CORBETT. 

A Losdon ClaU Proposes a Mates With 
Mitchell — Tbe Rs-Csmploa's Kepi j 
Nxw Yokk, March 2*,—The latest 

proposition in the fistie world was an- 

nounced to-day in the following cable- 
i gram from CJeorge W. Atkinson of the 

(sporting Life, Condon, to Kichard K. 
I Fox: 

"Uollngbroke elob offers $11,900 for 
Mitchell and Corbet. Mitchell accepts; 
does Corbett?—Atkinson. 

Csxcihnati, Ohio. March 24 James 
J. Corbett, when shown tbe propositou 
from the Holingbroke club of Condon, 
offering $12,000 for a light between 
Mitchell and Corbett, promptly said: 
‘‘Mitchell is not my man. 1 am after 
Fitzsimmons. Tbe eyes of Hie world 
are on n* and we arn expected to 
meek I would gladly accept tills 
offer if I were after money, because 1 
count it easy money, but my game is 
Fitzsimmons, and It will not do for 
me to bind myself up with auyhodv 
else. Besides 1 have already accepted 
a pronosition from this club to fight 
Fitzsimmons at $s,0u0. They nisi 
amend it by making ths sum $12,000 ,f 

they like, and send the article* >>rst 
and 1 will sign them.” 

FOR EQUAL PURITY 

»**•• Orgaalaa ■ (lab la Waahlailni 
faa Iba fralaallai a« Member*. 

WAKiiiNuroM, Man n 2*. A number 
of young women *»f Wnabuiglun haaa 
organlaetl mi Ek|unl mandat'd Purity 
eluti Tliatr object la in e*t«nli*h 4 
aiugte code of moral*., equally bunting 
upou men ami Women, au.l In protect 
• heir ui fin be r» from Iba rUlt* of men 
of impure Urn*, Kerry member i* 

required to alga tba following pledge "I aolruinly pronilaa, by tba help ..f 
Uod, to hi'ld tba law uf purity aa 
equally binding upon mini and worn 
and to naa nay utmont effort* to obey 
tba tommaad, 'Keep tbiaalf pure,' to 
dlaoonntananan all eonrae language and 1 in partly la drea. In langnaga and 
art. and to land a batping band nlllia 
U. man and woman, giving tne pern- 
tent uf both eeaea an ai|nnl nbanee le 
reform, no far aa my a*«!«laaee and in 
flueacc ana do tin* 

nenllag 1 lalata tnaeuaeeo 
W angina tun. Marsh The ituoao.- 

rommitiaaoa foreign retain*# io-da> ’ 
bad be.ralary Utnar Uf..,. 11 44., ••bad him unaallnn. aoneernln* lb. 
iranty far tba aommUnioa to b»", »...i 
•dja.l in. etalm* of llntiah *•&.. 
ag***a» ha ('ailed Ntnun for aai.ur.. In Itehrlng *an 

HhneaM Wanna Army Pay Mm 
Waaninnyon, Marab W -Mr I’nta 

that prase n led In tba Ilona# ,mill Ion. 
fioni thirty M*ea Oread Army 

wSssraresserfE IwM paa.iuan 


